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IThe 
New English Top Coat 

Very facinating indeed; very artistic in design, and quality 
is certainly fine. Beautifully lined with high colors, such as 
mar be! grey, cerise pink, Copenhagen blue, Kelley green 
and other Westerior shades which completes the artistic 
effect and gives a smart and classy touch to every garment. 
Moderate in price, $10 to $20. You should make your selec- 
tion early as there is a big demand for these coats. 

Ladies’ Tailored Suits 
These lines are especially classy this season—so much so 

that every lady who sees my assortment will want one 
whether she thinks she really needs it or not. The new mod- 
el is a very beautiful design and will be recognized as a 
classy garment. My stock is complete, and / certainly will 
appreciate your order. 

Misses’ and Children’s Coats and Dresses 
§ A nice selection of misses' and children’s coats, misses’ 

Russian Middy in a large variety of colors. A large selection I 
of children's wash dresfies. 1 

.... .. , | 
The New Spring Goods 
have been arriving daily; already the advanced selling surpasses all former seasons. Only one more week 

I left for you to buy those new shoes, that Easter dress and new hat that you need for Easter Sunday. 

You are Cordially Invited to Come 
I in and see my new Sprind Goods! 

I 
Mens’ new hats and nifty caps, 

see them. 
Children’s ready-to-wear dres- 

ses, plain white arid fancy ging- 
hams. 

Ladies’ new shirt waists, house 

dresses, white dresses, silk petti- 
coats, all colors. 

Men’s made ^o measure suits 
of clothes, you yet have time for 

! me to take your measure and you 
will have a new suit for Easter 

Sunday. 
Look over my line of bran new 

rugs, all sizes from 30x72 to 

9x12. These are all new, as I 
never carried a line of large rugs 
until I put these in this spring. 

and judge for yourself that they are characterized for— 

STYLE QUALITY PRICE 
When you buy a hat, a pair of A guarantee given with every w shoes, a made to measure suit of D J Every piece of goods or arti- 

cles, or any other article of P™ of Iluiskamp shoes 1 sell, de ig marked jn lain figure8 
wearing apparel, rest assured it and with all other goods I sell 
is right up to the minute in style, ,» ano you will find my prices ex- 

you are getting a new article as yOU' y esire 1S ° glve you ceptionally low, considering the 
I have not any old shelf worn 100 cents worth of merchandise 

: , „ value you receive, 
goods in my store. for one dollar. J 

Free Parcel Post Deliveries 
All goods delivered prepaid to you by parcel post. I always pre- 

paid the postage on all goods sent through the country by mall and 
of course / intend to continue to do so. 
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My line of childrens & ladies muslin underwear for summer is amoung the new goods, I am equipped with a strong line of these goods 


